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Divine Hervlee.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Betrice every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and
t f. M. Sabbath Sohool at K P. M.

eatafire. A cordial invitation extend-
ed to ail,

Bar. F. W. Boofieui, Pastor.

PFTaSTTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at tl o'clock A. M., and Tie.

elokP..U.
D. PATTON, Pattor.

etrleaai Centra) , Lodge, No.
fcYift, I. O. ol O. F.

Regular meeting nlgbU Friday, at 1

ALBERT GLENN, N. G.
R. O'FLABRKTr. A Beo'v.
tlTTUcenf meeting, Mela St., opposite

aaoviiasocK uoss.
A. O. Of V. W.

Liberty L7 No. T, A. O. of C Wyf
?TS7, ' at Ttf o'clecf,

in Odd JVdluw'a Hall, Petroleum Centre,
arena a.

A. M. Klsckncr, M. W.
1. H. Matatt.t. R.

Gold at I p. m. llJj.
The TitttsTille Herald and Oil City Den,

rick or this morolng, pabllsh a dispatch
from 8t. Petersburg, dated Oct 4tb, and
signed n. E Shannon, which reads ss fol-o-

"Every pumping and drilling well
in tba whole district, withont an exoeptloo,"si

abut down How are you Central Petrolehi
um Company!

Tbe probabilities are that Mr. Bhannon,
when be penned tha above dispatch, was
not aware thai tba Central Petroleum Com'
pany bad shut down all tbelr Well. Tbe
dispatch, bowerer, Is so instgntfloant as to
be hardly worthy of a notice, at tbe aame
time it baa tendency to place that compav
ny in a wrong light belore tbe pnbllo. A
aligbt explanation Is needed to place tbem
right. When tba movement wu first instl
luted, Bupt, Bay wu requested to join.
This be refused to do oo bis owe respoosl
Dlllty, but stated distinctly be wonld do as
the company directed. At the request of
Messrs. Hanson, Cornwell, Uaidorman and
ethers, of Oil City, Mr. Bay furnished tbe
names ot Messrs. Geo. II. Blssell and James
Bishop, effloers of tbe company, to whom
tbe Oil City meu telegraphed) asking tbem
to abut down. Mr. Bishop telegraphed to
Mr. Rev to not bla (Ray's) pleasure lo tbe
matter, lo other words to do thai which
would oonduoa to 'the best. Interests ot tbe
company and the region. .Mr. B. met the
aame parties In Oil City, yesterday, and
staled he would abut tbe welia down, but
would enter into no pledge whatever as to

the length of time they would remain shut
down. Accordingly tbo walls of tbe Com-

pany were shut down at noon yesterday and
to day every walkiug-bea- m en tbe farm la

. 'Ill
Now, we know for a fact that a largH

number of wells not many mile from here,
which weia heralded lar and wide as be-

ing shut down, and were shut down maybe
tor an hour or two,, but were started up
again aud are pumping and we
wnuder why "Mr. Shannon, Chairmen,"
don'l perpetrate some of bis "How are you
telegrams" at their rxpenee. We do not
pretend to champion tbe Central Petroleum
Comp.ny. Tbey know their uwo buaiOeae

aod propose to lend to ll alter tboir owo

r--fashion, but it appears to us certain parti
hav undertakR to tend to It lor t n.
Tbt lo, tbey have used the C. P. C ). m
a blind to cover themselves from Ibe (.ul.lio
gsze, bjr telegraphing far and wide "The
Central Company Ibe only black tpot," io.
We would advise Mr. Ilasson, now that the
C. P. Co. bM ceased pumpiog, to turn his
attention to points nwerer bora, sad labor
wltb tbern- - It may rsult In tbo relorina-tio- D

of Nome of those men who have a good
del to lay about tbelr neighbors abutting
down, but re far liom practicing what tbey
preach.

European 1'ethoi.klm It will not bi

long time now before Europe will supply
Itself with Oil and tbe exportation of that
illuminator I rum this region will be stopped-I- t

baa been discovered that tbe hitherto nr.
glected oil flul'ln of Qallloia, possesses cap.
abilities that warrant an immense yield
Those Helds have bltberlo lain dormant be"

oause It Was thought there were no Induce-

ments to work tbem, and because tba ma-

chinery ampioysd was not tffiolent tor tbe
work.

Now, bowever, tba work bss begun and
S being carried rapidly forward. Comp an-

tes bare been formed In America to work
tbe wells, and parlies dlreot Irotu our oil
Balds are taking sn interest in this new ter-

ritory In one small Tillage of this pro-

vince twenty refloeriee are In operation.
The depth of tbe wells do not rzoeeed 800

or 900 feet, or have not yet. Tba Amerl
cans, however, hope to get better results by
golog deeper. Tbe fields promise tbe great.
abuodanoe ol oil, and tba amount la daily
Increasing.)

NOTICE.
There will be a meeting of the Grant &

Wilson Club at tbelr rooms on Saturday
evening, October 6th. A general attend
ance is requested as business of Importance
is to be transacted.

Heating convenes at 7 o'olock sharp.
J. W. BEATTV, Secretary

Thursday evening. Deputy G. S. Kelly,
of Titnsvllla, installed the newly elected
officers or Mlnnekauoee Tribe No. 183,, In-

dependent Order of Red Men ot Petroleum
Centra, at tbelr ball on Main street. Tbe
following Is a list ot offloera for the ensuing
lis moons:

Prophet L. H. Col lorn.

Sachem H. How.
Senior Sagamore J. H. Helvlay.
Junior Sagamore S. Reynolds.
K. of Rr It. V. Ellis
K. ol W. T. & Armstrong.

At halfpast nine o'oiook this morn In

ttnm wu blown out ot tha boilers at tbe
Isabella wells, on tbe Egber farm, owned
by Watson, Fotts and Kaffir, and tbe walls
of the Maple Shade Oil Company, also oo
tbe Egbert Farm, were shut down.

Tbls completes tbe abutting down In this
district. The walking beams are all silent,
tbe sound of lb bull wheel la heard no
more, and tba producers go about the streets
waiting for tbe thirty days to expire and
the ''good time coming" when oil will be

per barrel. Hay their hope be realised

Kev, Dr. Loyal Young, of Weat Virgin,
formerly of Butler county, will occupy'lbe
pulpit or the Presbyterian Churoh of this
place, Sunday foreoooo aod
evening. Tbe public generally are invited
to attend.

Emltb, tbe well known restaurant keeper,
has just reoelved a large invoice ot fresh
oysters, both tub aod can, dlreot from tbe
Baltimore oyster beds. Ha is now prepared
to furnlab raw oysters at 25 oents per plate;
ttsws, 60 oents; by lb oan, 60 oents, and
cooked in other stylea lo like proportion
Call and ase him.

The Republican club meet
Every member is requested lo attend.

Greeley and Brown club went to Frank
In last night. Tbe Columbia Cornet Band

accompanied them.

A table ol exports, prepared for tbe
Chamber of Commerce of Newfoundland
and Labrador, for 1871, shows tbe total
value of tbe various products of tbe people
there to be $8,154,204. Tbls speaks well
for tba ioduatry ol tbe people of those loala--
ted oolonie, and develops the Immense
value of their fisheries.

Tbe Ecuoouiilu wells shut dowu Its
oigbt. Everything Is now still and tbe dull
ims are on us. Tidluute Journal.

Oregon will sooo be added to the list of
wool growing State. Some enterprising
farmera have purchased cboiou merino
sheep, aod II is said that some .of tbe very
best and purest blooded animals to tbe
world ar to be found In Ibat State.

Tbe vloioity of Aberdeen, bootiaod, wu
visited by a violent rain alorm last week.
The erops are ruined.

Suit has been brought by tbe trie Rail

way fr tbe reoevery nt tbe Grand Opera
Uoase irbm Jay Gould aod Mr. Fisk.

1'BTBOI.IA CITT. IV, Oct. 1, '72.

i..,.. .ni enthusiast c we
beid at P.tnlia in tha Interest o(

t:ie worhia men of this distriot.
Nothing definite was done, owln to me

waut of a permanent organ inlUn Ev.ry

one seems to agree on this one point, that

a sure aud permanent orgauiEatlou of tbe

worklog men whereby tbey can protect tbeir
own Interests, should be formed.

'fbrre seemo to be Ibis trouble, so for,

the men can not agree on nny scale of wa- -

"
It is strange that no organization nas yei

been perfected to protect tbe working men

of the oil regions, while on tbe other hand

the producers, refiners and exporters all

have organizations to protect tbeir interests.

It seems to us, and we have been tbnugh
the mill both in the Pennsylvania and Can-

ada oil regions, that a scale of prices lor tbe
drillers and tool dressers corresponding with

tbe price of oil, would be nothing but lair.

That Is, when oil sells at $5 00 a bairel,
pay $5 00 a day; at $4.00 a barrel, pay
$4 00 a day; and under $4 00 a barrel, say

$S 60 for drillers and $2.60 tor pumpers.

Such a acale wonld, we think, be notbing

but lair, and if tbe good aense of our work
ins men Is allowed to prevail, they will no
doubt succeed lo arranging matters to the
entire satisfaction of both tbe employers
and tbe employees. Oilman's Journal.

Tbe burglar, Forrester, baa finally been

again landed lo the Illluols Penitentiary to

serve out bis unexpired term, provided he

does not again excape. This recommittal
of Forrester Is a sd blow to tbe press of

New York as it deprived tbe papers of about
ooe column daily. We suppose tbe history

of Forester baa been served up, nod warm

ed over, aod rebuhed In many of the New

York papers at least ten times sine bis ar
rest at Washington. His history wss given

when bla arrest wss announced by tele-

graph; repeated when be arrived in New

York, again repeated when bis examination
took place, aod then again on bis departure.
The aame old story. And that story wa
taken up by tbe Chicago papers when it
was announced be bad been delivered to

tbe prison autboritiea of Illinois, repeated
wbep be arrived at Chicago, and again
when be departed for Joliet.

Tbe Standard Oil Company, whose prop
erty was destroyed lo tbe large Are at Hun
ter's Point a abort time ago, la reported to
have been lowed aa lollows: Liverpool
and Loudon Insurance Company, $37,000;
Royal of Liverpool, $10,000; Triumph, o'
ClDolnnali, $10,000; Amazon, olCineinnat
$10,000; Andes, ot (Cincinnati, $5,000;

lleraania, ol Cleveland. $2,000; Alps, ot

Erie, Pinn., $2,600; North, of Missouri)

$2,500; io a, of Hartford, $1,600; total,
$81,600. The loss It Is said about $125- ,-

'000.

A crude oil tank in tbe establishment of
Taber & Herbert, near Hestoovillo, was
strnok by lightning in a recent storm.
Tbe man bole of tbe tank was open, aod tbe
oil Ignited, but tbree firemen who were
present courageously replaoed tbe man bole
cover, and plastered the edge with olayi
'bus smothering tha flames. The watcb- -
mao of tbe establishment was somewhat
stunned by tbe lightning bolt, but not ser
iously injured.

NOTES OF THE WAY.
Kansas averaged $lb 10 per acre, cub,

In crops lut year.
Undreued kid gloves still seem lo be very

muoh worn oo tbe street.
Wedding card oext winter are to be oo

amelled, while, amall and plaio.

Tbe latest In handkerchief case 1 msde
of canvu, trimmed wltb floe Buasia leath
er.

Young ladles now have tbeir menonrame
embroidered on the instep ot tbelr boottl- -
aes.

A load of bricks passed over an Iowa boy

last week without burling him. lie wa

under a bridge.

Mr. June being asked by Mrs. Jones to

buy a thermometer, said be would wait un
III tbey were lower.

' Dan Rice, tbe Erie eouoty abowmao, ap
pear to have any amouot of trouble, u be
bu sued ao Ohio Railroad Company now
for $30,000, oo account of damage sustain
ed by bis show whloh wu recently thrown
Irout the track near Tiffin.

Tbe Bo.vdstown well, nesr Butler, Pa.
which caused ao much excitemeot by Its
enormous yield, run down to 60 barrels a
day; but on the 19 lb It tookatresh start.
and flowed more that 600 barrel ia twenty
four.hours.

The uau of Jinloeral oil hu never been
tested lu this country for beacons, aa scb
oils bave been considered unsafe. The
French Bureau ot Light-bouse- a claim to
bav overcome tb objeo lions, and are now
successfully using .coal oil at a very grea'
saving to the Government.

Races on Dazsll Flat this afternoon.

I'arkttr Oil Field.

BCTI.BR COUNTT.

The Delemater well, atmck at Petrol la

several weeks ago, was doing 76 barrels per

day before the shutting; down movement

went Into effect. It Is owned by P. A. A G.
W. Delemater.

The well oo Stony Run, near Butler, is

progressing rapidly. The indications are
about the same as at the Morrison well.

Lembinga havs a well at Bonnla Brook,

five miles south-ea- st of Butler, down over

six hundred feet.
The Thorncreek well, south of Butler Is

being drilled deeper. It was tubed and
pumped at the present depth, something

over fourteen hundred feet, but no oil was

obtained.
Tbe Jefferson well, on tie H. N. Shakely

farm, near Pelrolia City, commenced to flow

last Friday aud baa been going fully 80 bar-

rels since that time. It Is owned by George

and John Given, of Lawreoeeburg, and
Henry Burns.

Tbe well owned by W. F. Messlmer, A.
S. Messlmer, and Wen. Morgan, on tbe Wil-

son farm, near Petrolia City, ol wblcb we
spoke several weeks ago, lias been flowing

at the rate of 130 barrels per day.

The Messlmer well on the Wilson farm,
which was struck over two week ago bu
been Bowing at tbe rate of 160 bsrrela par

dsy. Ralph, Riddle and W. F. Messlmer
are Ihe owners

Messlmer and Saltsburry have a well
about completed oo tba Fransboner farm
with 1,300 leet of oil in the bo'. It will
eland until tbe expiration of tbe thirty
days. ,

Tbe Morrison well, oo the Jamison farm,
disregard tbe order to sbat dowo lor thirty
days, but continues to pour forth large

quantities of oil. The yield Is oot so great
as it wan some days ol weeks ago, but more
or less oil continues to flow from tbe bole
every day. Workmen are busily engaged
layiog tbe pipe line to the well Irom Karns
City and from the town of Bittler. The day
la not far distsnt when two pipe llaes will
be connected wltb tbe oil tanks of tbn well.
Some fourteen or fifteen new rig have bea
erected lo Ihe vicinity, tbree of which were
drilling about ooe week ago. Tbe order to
but down for tbitty days bas no doubt

caused tbem to suspend operation for the
present. .unmans Journal.

An tcroobiit named Thurston some years
since lost his life In making a balloon as
censloo In Michigan from Monro we be
lieve. A Miss Thurston, wbo we suppose Is

a daughter, Is getting a very good ready for
au obituary noiice by tbe aame mean em
ployed by ber father. She is a profession
oronaut and bu made a great number of
asceosions, so far without serious dsmag to
her pei son. She mad a very narrow es
cape tbe other day at Oswego Falls, New
York, her balloon descending wbeo the
wind wa blowing heavily, and tbe anobor
rope parting tbe balloon swept on about fif

ty feel from tbe ground, finally becoming
entangled in a tree, to whose top Miss
Thurston escaped, and a sturdy farmer,
good at climbing, reached ber, and 'putting
a rope around ber body lowered ber lo tba
ground somewhat battered and bruised,
Miss T. Is advertissd to make another
ceosioo very sooo.

Right dot kot SurFicntKT The pre
jeotot shutting dowo the well we bcllav
was the ooly mean wltblu tb reaob ol oil
producer at tba present lime; but under
tb existing stale of affair tbi will only
give a temporary relief aad if something
mora may demand a similar aotion. It
seem lo us that if some of the heavy opera.
tori; some of tbe annoyed men would, dur
ing tbe preseot suspension, direct tbeir at
ten lion to the refining business, the move
meat might prov ' profitable to there and
advantageous to oil producer generally.
Why I It that capitalists In and about Par
ker's Landing fail to .dlreot tbeir attention
in this direction. It Mem to us that refine
erles might be erected here, tbul affording
profitable employment to many, aod ena
bllng us to send our oil abroad io a crude
and io a refloed state. Wbeo crude oil wu
selling at $2,60 per barrel I her wu no
decrease in the price of refloed; beoce it
wot Id sum there might be a monopoly la
tbi braoob of business, worthy of tbe at
tention of producers. Why not tbe people
of Butler borough wake up and erect one or
more refineries in that vicinity t A lall- -
road bu been made in tbe lawn and a pipe
line from tbe oil region la being laid to that
place. In order to be permanently relieved
from our present difficulties additional tall
roads win bav to be bum, aod in sooner
oil men direct their attention tb belter it
will be for tbem. Oitmau's Jsurnai.

Enoch L. Fancber .bas been sworn In as
Judge of lb Supreme Court, lu place of
Barnard removed.

One of tb churches (of Corry is specula-tlc-g
on politics. It bu a Fair, and offers

prize flag to tbe political parly that poll'
to most votea at twenty tire csots a ballot

Lorn I NntlrM.

For Sale.
3 Portable engines and 1H);

ers, 800 ft. of oH casing, 2
of tools, one 900 foot cable, sand
pump line, fec ft-iec- s

and
terms reasonable. Inquire 0f

T. O'DONIvELL,
Kane City, Pa.

Sept. W lw.

lo Underclothing of all kinds ALDBN1
stook, just received, cannot be cxoelled .
the oil regions. Call and examine.

Sept. 21-- lt

For Sale Cheap.
3 Producing wells with

chinery complete. Inquire of
IIUWE & COOK.

Petrolenm Centre, Pa. iLv
Box.

Just received at ALDEN'S a I...,. ...- -
of geuts Underclothing. The very bestlatown.

For Mule
15.000 lo 30,000 feet of HECOND-HAlt-

TUBING, at from 26 to 36 oil.
The Tubing ta la irsl class order and sii

a"
April 23. tf. H. H. WARNER.

M"T"1"M.
All tbe tMRsataea lar &mtaw. ." ' wre.ay.

Harper,
Galaxy. '

Atlantic,
Llppincotl'a,
Eclectic,
Transatlantic,
Oliver Optic, --
Yaung Folks,
Frank Leslie,
Children's Flow.
Old aad New,
Godey'a Ladies' Book,
London Society,
Peterson's
LadteaP Friend,
Arthur's Home,
Hoience Monthly.
Ballou'a,
Good Words,
Nursery,
Chatterbox,
Metropolitan,
Herald ef Health,

At tbaPOST OFFICB NEWSROOM.

UNDERCLOTHINGf UNDERCLOT-
HING;

Just received at tb JAMESTOWN
CLOTHING cTOBE, call aad sse ts
stoek.

School Books.
A complete stock of School Books osedsd

at the Public School ean be found at lbs
POST OFFICE NEWS ROOM.

Daya Dolog, New Tarietlea, New Tork
Clipper, Wllk's Spirit, aod all sporting pa-

pers at tb POST OFFICE NEWSROOM.

nrORBELET HATS at the JAME3-TOW- N

CLOTHING STORE.

.Tf Viator Brand ol cigars al lb Post
Offla Nw Boei.

IV Highly favored, Ice cool Soda Wslsr
at me Post Office Newsroom. Try it.

tyjust received al tbe JAMESTOWN
CLOTHING STORK, a large assortmra
ol new aod nobby styles ot HAT8 A CAH

If you
Want a Salesman,
Want a Servant Girl,
Want to Sell a Horse,
Want to Bell a Patent,
Waot to Lend Money,
Want to Boy a House,
Want to Sell a Carriage,
Want to Borrow Money,
Want to Sell an Oil Well,
Want to Boy an Engine or Boll,
Waot to Sell a House aad Lot,
Waot lo Bod a Strayed Animal,
Want to Pu'ohae aa Oil Interest,
Want to Sell a Piece of Furniture, ,
Want to Buy a Second-bea- d Carriage,
Want to Sell Tabing, Cuing, Gas Pips,
Want - to Find an owuer for anr toloir

Found, advertise in the Bicord, as oo leu
ban ten tbonsand people read It weekly.

GRANT HATS al tba JAMK3T0WX
CLOTHING 8TOBI.

For Pore Wlnu warranted as such by lh

Brotherhood of Broeloa go to GAFWST8.

HATH AND CAPS In great variety w
In all atylea, just received by express fro

New York, al lb JAMESTOWN CLOTH-

ING STORE. Call aod look al lbs
August 12--lf.

Butter and cheese are almost indlspsaw-blearllcl- ee

of food. Properly need, tb

are nutritious and healthy; but an inord-

inate use of either causes lodigestioo
dyapepni. Owen Gaflney'a Sunday Coo-fo- rt,

Judiciously used will remove both t.

there trouble

For (Sale or Bent.
A desirable residence located on the

bert Farm, a short distance Irom town it
partlcuJ re apply to

OWEN GAFFNEV
Petroleum Centre, June 14, 1872.

jle-i- l.

e beet Pittsburgh Lag" nTB.

The latest styles or Uoderololhlni for

rents wear, at tbe JAMESTOWN CLOTH

NU STORE.


